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i Among wild quadruped! only tho
. rimlnanti with large horns and long
limbs Bcem commonly liable to acci-eont- a.

Cos of stags dying with
, Interlocked antlers are recorded
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: HOLES ALE TOBACCONISTS- -

AND CIGAR MANUFACTURER; : 1

SnuS, Cigars, Cigarettes Pipes, Etfi
Prices Guaranteed. Job Lots a Specialty. .

,

Thjeonlj Exclusive Tobacco Honse in tbe"City.

WATER ST ELIZAPETH CITY. N. C,!

Snoo our Sand HadoiHavazia
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--AND DEALERS LS
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t'Piettiest and Best Ready
bend for New Color Caid.
Terpentine, "Etc

AGENTS FOR A. WRESN & SOM'S

ELIZABETH

Talt'S Extra Early Uonpareil, J&d,

"The Earliest Truck Pqa,

The Purest,
The Handsomest,

' The Best Shipper

You cannot afford to iise any other when the Nonpareil can

be bought for 3.25 per bushel; ask your Exp. Station what
the Nonpareil always does in competitive trials. We are
?glad to have small orders and give them our best attention.

1 1 1 1 H H
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North mails close at 9: a m.. and ar
rives at C: p, in., Thesday p. m., Tnurs
day and Saturday, and arrives at
11.40 and closes 213 daily. Southern
mail closes at 11. 10 a. m.. daily and
5. 30 p.m., Tuesday 8, Thursdays and
Saturdays. -

No mailes arrive at .an departs
from this office to lntermcdiae pointu
between Norfolk apd Edentonon the early
and late trains except to Hertford and
Snowtlen.

Skyco, 12 rn. Monday and on Tues-
days Wednesday and baturdajs at 0 ,

POcracoke, 12 m. Mondays and 6 p. m
Wednesday. '

-

Newbern, 12 m. Mondays,, and on 1

Wednesday, Tuesday,,, Thurfday and
Saturday at 6. p. m.

Weeksville and Nixonton arrive at 11

Thursdays and Sat-

urdays,
a. ra. on Tuesdars,'

an l close at 1 o'clock p. ni. on

same days. .

Rnsedjde arrive daily at 11 a m ani
do? e at 1 p. m. '

Street letter boxes nave been located at
corner Burgess stret and Pennsylvania
Avenue, Main and Water streets, Poin-dext- er

and Shepard streets, Road andLsw
rence streets. Main and Road streets. T
mail r, m I ox located at corner of Wat-an- d

Main streets wdl be collected at S.U0

a. m. and 1:30 p. m. At all tha other street
letter boxes at 8 , o'clock a. m. and , 1

o'c.oek p. m.
Postofflce opens at 8 a m, and closes

at 7:0t o'clock p. m.
Persona calling for advertised letters

will ask lor th-- m as such. ;

Lock loxes can be obtained by apply'
Inff for' the same.'-

Callers at the general delivery wlpdoi
will enter on the right and depart to tht
left. This tule will be rigidly enforced
and no one will be served out of their
regular turn.

The patrons of the office are requested
to report any misconduct or Inattention
on the part of the clerks.

Box folders are requested to furnish
the Pt Master with complete list
numes oi members of liusiness firms,
Uorioraiion or Families that are entitled
to J e placed in their respective leiler
Ooxes. '

-

EV F. LAMB. Postwaster. :

THE BLIZABBTE IRON wORES,:

C1TAS. W. PETT1T, Proprietor,

.80 to 236 WATER STREET, Norfolk,7'.

MAKljjFACTURKKS OF ;

Engines Boilers,
FORGINGS and CASTINGS. ,

-- Machin and Mill Stipp ies at lowest.
tea ''..'. '"

'.Workmen sent out on application for
rapair.

Hpecial Sales Agent for Merchants
Babbit Metal.

ESTABLISHED 1870.
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TASTELESS

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED PRICE 00 cts.

. GlLATIA, IlXS., DOT. 16, 183.
Paris Medtctne Cd.V 8t. Loula, Mo.i:ntipmn! W ankl last rear. 800 bottls ff
GKOVE'S TASTELESS "CII1XI TpNlO and ba
Douatbt three pross alreaay cnu yen, la all oar ex-

perience ot 14 years. In the drug busloeM. bavo
never sold an article that tTare each nnlTenaJ alia -

faction a yuur Tonic . .. loura tralr. '

R?For Sale and guaranteed by Drs.W.W
GRIGGS & SON, Elizabeth City, N. .
and all Druggists.! '

-
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We are now receiving , our supply
Coal, and will fill orders promptly.

All coal is screened before leaving the
Yardi None but the best handled,
Lowxst PBicsi.garraatd.

urnce on Water otreet, liutbeth City
N. r. ,

We are now nreDared to furnish
Coal and ' Wnnri in nmnll or larsre
quantities at prices as low as the low- -
esc. inone or mail your oraers to
the office of Culpepper, Griffin & Old,

Robinson's Dock, Elizabeth City, N. C,
ami tney wiJI have our best attention.

'AN'iniSM LOVE SONO.

Xa tb TM" abont twenty.

TiloTcf an Irih Ui fill to wy fa- t-
So wtotone and sightly.
Bo saucy and nr-gU- .

Tb pri was a ptvptt Vht chrUtaed hr
Kt.

Bcft itray cf the dawn is.
ErljrLt bin cf the morale.

Th nrNt cT br rye there-- was nothing to
mat:

A nose Lie a fairy's.
(

A cbffk like a cbrya
And a anll weU, her tmUe was like nothing

l--ut Kate.

To ece her wm pa Ion.
To lore br the faahion.

What wonder ray heart waa onwillinff to waltl
And. dating to lore hT,
I corn dkl discoTer

A Katharine roaklng la mlBchleroa Kate.

JTo Kary nnroly.
Bat Katharine truly

fond. aioa, patient and eren sedate:
- With itlow In her gladnens

That oniahes sadncwe
Trtttayl Bhonld 2 credit the snnshlne to Kate?

Lore cannot ocllre It.
Wealth eaanot oVryie It,

That ancry surrender she made at the gate.
O Time, be bat human!
Bpare the girl In the woman 1

Ton Rare me my Katharine lea re me my Kate!
Kobert Underwood Johnson in Ontury.

Cariosities of Soand.--

Eight, wo know, is obstructed by
fogs and mists, and now it has be-

come evident that there must be at
times in the air a sort of "sound
fogs," which prevent sound from
carrying, just as mists prevent one
from seeing objects at a distance.

In different parts of our islands
there are places where sounds travel
in a most mysterious fashion. Tho
whispering gallery of St. Paul's is
prolubly tho best known instance,
but there aro others even more curi-

ous and interesting." There is a well
at Carisbrooke castle, in tho isle of
Wight, tho water in which stands
over 170 feet below the ground level.
Yet if you drop n pin into it tbo
sound of its striking "the water is
perfectly audible to the listener.

At 8L Alban's cathedral, before
the restorations were made, the tick
of an ordinary watch could be heard
from. end to end of the building,
though more than -- CO feet in length.
The evening gun at Plymouth has
boen heard at llfracombe, 60 miles
away, and shepherds on Salisbury
plain have heard practice firing of
big guns off Portsmouth.

Still moro'extraordinary, a salute
fired off Holyhead was heard over
at Kingstown, in Ireland. Sound
travels over water more easily than
land. You can on a calm night
hear a pinxKiw uailoaway acre
af lake, and two people in boats can
talk with ease at a distance of over
100 yards. Hut it Ih In tbo arctic
regions, during tho calm of intense
coldjtbnt inuud travels in tho most
wonderful fashion. Strand Maga-
zine,

A Toper's- - llrealft.
It is a characteristic story of

Thomas Vhiffen and Fiank Leslie
meeting ono morning. "You don't
look very fit," said Mr; Whifxen. x

I'm perfectly well," said Leslie,
"and have just comofrom a regular
toper's breakfast."

'What's that!"
Oh, a chop, n brandy and soda

and a dog!"
JWhat in the world was tho dog

fori"
Why, to eat tho chop I" Chicago

TSma-Hyl- 1 -

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

But it yon have kidney, liver or
bladder trouble jou will fintl Swamp-Koo- t

just ttie remed you need. Peo-pleurenot- apt

to get anxious about
their ncalty foon enotiRh. If yon are
"not quite well" or "half sick" have
vou ever thought that your kidneys
may he the cause of your sickness?

It is eay to tell by sitting aside your
nrine for twenty-fou- r hours ; a pedi-

ment or settling indicates an un-
healthy condition of the kidueys
When uiiiit ht:;ins linen it U evidence
of kiJney trouble. Too frequent de-

sire to nrnate scanty supply iiin or
dull ache in ti e back is also convinc-
ing iiroof that the kidneys and binder
need doctring. -

There is atisf.ietion in knowing
that the creat remedy Ir. Kilmei's
Swamp-Hoo-t, fulfills every vrish in re-ievi- ng

week and diseased- - kidneys
and all forms bladder and urinary
tronMe. ot only does Swarap-Koo-t,

irivt4 new life to the kidneys the
ratine of trouble, but by treating the
kidneys it acts as a tonic for the en-

tire constitution. If you need a medi-
cine you should have the lest Sold by
druggists. 'price fifty cents and oi.e
dollar. You may have a sample hot
tie and iJiamphlet loth sent free by
mail. uion receipt of thre two cent
stamps to cover cost of postage on the
bottle. Mention the F.to.OMlST and
send your address-t- o Dr. -- Kilmer &

Co., lUnpl amplon, N. Y. The pro-- ,

prietors of this paper guarantee the
genuineness of this offer. ,

I i

A "THE STYUST1 PATTERN." An
I tktlc FisKlotutt!. OrlHxuL Perfect--t

Firttcf. PHcs lOund 15 cents.
1 NooehijScf. Noo better at any price.
2 Some reliable merchant sells them la
T txixlj every city or town. Ask fct
I them, or they can be had by mail from

ta la cither New York or Chicago,
r Stomps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
A sent ujoa recdp t of one cent to pay
I postage. T2HV Zr--

IMSCfltES
a sxrgmea uoier magazine puDusneo. a
B Invaluable for the borne. Fa&hJocs of I
1 the day. Home Literature, Household I
7 Hints, Fancy Vork, Current Topics, 7
I Fiction, al for only 50 cepti a year, In-- fl
1 eluding a free pattern, your own seleo I
7 tioa any time. Send two 2-ce- nt tta-n- p 7
fl for sample copy. Address ar 1
Z 5 THE McCALL CX)OTANYA5

tam Vest S4th Street, New York. A

J IV) FUth Avenue, Chicago. I

Ten Crawfords so d in Ellt-itet- h last
year to one of any other mike used.
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iPYNY-PECTORA-
L

A QUICK CURB FOR
: COUGHS AND COLDS.

? VERY VALUABLE remedy In all
aneciion si mt

THROAT OR LUNGS.
Large Bottles, 25c. V

DAYIS & LAWRENCE CO., Urn.,
Prop's or Pebbv Davis' Pain Kiueb.

5 rotsAuemr V

NS.yV advertisements
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Clnuc and bnntifiea th Mir.
promotes S liuruiianl grovth.
Mover Psils to Before Gray
Hair to it Youthful Color.

Out raip dimM a hair falling,
fiucand SI. mat Dnirr"'

PACKET CO.JJaLTJMOREhTEAM
Elejfant Steamers Dfllj, exptect

OLD Sun.UT .between Baltimore aud
WAV Old Point Oomfort, Norfolk, Ports-Ll- Ji

E mouth and alt points South. Direct
t . connections with all railroad ter--

uiiuatin at Norfolk, Portsmouth
BETWEEN and Uainpton Koads.
ALTIMOHE, STEAM EB VIKGIXIA. from

Ol-- I PO.NT, Baltimore, for itlchmond, evrj
NORFOLK, Momlar, Wednesday and Friday,

RICHMOND at 4 P. M. from PIe,RU, UGU1
AND &OUTII. St., by way of Cheapeake Bay

and James River. Arrives at lcn-TII- E

mond next iuorniDg-N- o deiay,
SWIFTEST, no transfers.

hap' EST Meals on European plan. Lnx-- 8

U R K s T nrtcu8 staterooms Electric Lights
ROUTE Steam Heat. Borths free.

Ticket Office, m East Balttmore
Street

; Telephone 1435.

JOHN R. SHERWOOD, E. W. THOMPSON,
Uentral Manager. Tranic Manager.

E. BROWN, UtneraJ Ticket Agent.

WK4 60 YEARS
"V EXPERIENCEv

Trade Marks
DrsifiNS

COSVRIfiHTS AC.
. . . . .vK mrA AnmrrS nt Inn maT

Quickly certain our optnion frMnetner, an
UiTenUon (s probably ratentsWfc Communiciw
ttonsMrtctlyconfldentUO. Handbook on PatcnU
aentfrtMv Oldest sgent-- y for spring Pstenu..

witKmit rhsnrA. in tha

Scientific Jlmencan
A handsomely IHnstratM weeny. I.ar?et rir- -

Terms. t-- i a

HUNM &Co.38,Bro-dw-yHe- w York
. Jirancti OSoe. CS F EC, Washington, D. C.

ICE and COAL CO.

Wf have found itexpedlent to add
CJOAL to our ice busint-f- s and it tie-Cfssita- tts

the change in our name as
nlMVt. . j '

V praposH t" kpp a first c'.ass yard
irul VliaSI -- iifinv'or to uerit a of
your trr..I- -

r We will give

LONG TONS,

CLEAN COAL and
;

: PROMPT SERVICE.

Kindly Rive us a showing.

M ICS ASiJ GOAL 50.,

'.'Elizabeth Cft; . C.
"

P. O. Box 13. 'Phone 6.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FKB. 21,1S8

vaaIv ni SAntbrn Bailroad mail and
Lexpn. train., .otithbonud. daily (except

Northbound daily, except Sundays, leave

Elizabeth City at 2: 45. pf m. Jo .

and 4 Northbouud leaves Elizabeth
City. 9: 20 a. m and Koing SathCrP,

Thursday and Pat--m. every Tuesday,
urdav " "

Both trains arrive at and depart
Kini-fnii- r jtr. Wtm deDQt. roriOia,

conneet at Norfolk with all rail and steam.er lines, and at Eden ton wun vie
r. .w. ninwin and Scupper

transfer ster tner t Maekey
Ferfy, thence by Norfolk t Sputhern R.

connecting with steimer Virginia Dare
for MaKe.eyville, Aurora, Washington

6

and
intermediate landinaiSi

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
. ' , ANI y

;
:

Old Dominion Line. "

' Steamer Neuse will maker tri-wcet- ly

trips, leaving E. Citv Tuesdav s.' lhurs
. SstnrdAvs. and iNew I5ern

Mnndavs. Wednesdays and Fri ays,
stops at Roanoke- - Island Tnesdayand
Thursday going south, and Itiesdsy
Thnrd nd Saturday morning.
rmitu northhnund- - and 'i coniects
the A. & N. C. R. R. : for Golds-bor- o.

Kir.ston and Morehpad City, and
with the Ww & N. K.R.for Jacksonville,
Wilmington, N. C, &c. ;.

. steamer Newbern Jeaves Elizabeth
fcity, Monday 12 noon and Wednesday, 6

p. m. for Roanoke Island, Ocracoke,
Oriental and New Bern, and! Saturday
at 3 p. m. Roanoke Island directj

Tickets on sale at Elizabeth City Sta-tio- n

to RoanokLland, Ocracfke, Orien-
tal, New Berner- - Kitston, tGoldsboro,
Morehead City and Wilmington, N. C.

Daily all rail seryiee between K I !zabetl
pity and New tork, Philadelphia, Balti- -
mnrpinil Norfolk. I

Through cars, and as low rates and
quieker time than ty any ctte reroute.

Direct all goods to be shipped via East-
ern Carolina Dispatch as follows : ifrom
Norfolk by Norfolk & Southern Railroad,
Baltimore, by P. W. &B. K. R., Presi
dent Street Station; Philadelphia, Dy

pTinvWftnia. R R.. Dock Street Station
New York, by Penney lvania IK. It., iei
27, North Rirer. and Old Dominion
Line.

Pnrfnrthr information ftDD Sy to. M. H
Snoden, Agent Elizabeth City, or totbe
General office of the TSorfolt and Sou.theri
Railroad N orfoik, Va. I
M.K.KINqI H.C.HUDGINS,
- Gen'l Manager, Gen'l FtJ& Pass An.

ill

NORTH CAROLINA LINES

C. L. PETITT Alanager.

IJ1

Steamer NEWTON will leafe Norlo'k
tor Elizabeth City, Creswellar.d way
landings on Wednesdays and Saturdays
at 4 p. m. Elizabeth City fori Creswell
on Thursdays and Mondays at 9:30 a.
m.v Returning, will leave Creswell for
Norfolk on Tuesdays and Fridays- - at 4
a. m,," and Elizabeth City earbe day at
3 : 30 p. m.-- arriving in Noifollt next day.
u: Steamer --Harbinger will leave Norfolk

J for Elizabeth City, Hertford and way
landings, on Tuesdayt ana friqays at 4p.
m.i Elizabeth City for Hertford Wednes
days and Saturdays at 9:30 a. m. Return
ing, will leave Hertford foil .Norfolk
Mondays, end Thursdays at 7 a. m. and
Elizabeth Citv same dav at 2:30 D m..
arriyins: in Norfolk next day. I

Elizabeth Cify, N. C.

s:b.iiller,&co.
WHOLESALE

Com Fflsh Bete
NO.n PULTON MAltKIET

Special Attention eiven to Tfte Sale of
North Carolina Shad. f

Stencils and Stationary on application.
v

:
' No Arents. '

S. L. ST0RER & CO.
r WHOLESALE 1

. Dealers and Shippers of all jnds oi ,

1?DT?C! EX TnTOTT !

i y

16 FTJLTO FISH MARKET j N. Y.?

nailParticular attention to the
Shad Department. j

- We employ no agents and pay no
commisions.

If your stencil is in good order
let us know. t

- j --

'

JAMES BOISD,
1

COM N DEAL1ER IN

ALL KINDS OF

FKESH FISH,
2 Ganie and Terrapin,
NO. 704 SECOND 8TKEET.

NO AGENTS EiifLOyjED.v

a. w. n:
- - -

, Successor to Lampbear & llafl, f

Wholesale
...

Commissioi..... Diler
i

In

EXRESH FISH,
, LOBSTERS. I t .

NO. 12 FULTON FISH MARKET.

New York (pity,
North Caroiiuf St I a v ecialty No

gives an account of a curious accidcnl
'which befell a big stag In Wind-- ,

or foreetT The poor beast had been
itanding on its hind legs to nibble
learce from a thorn tree and caught
iU hoof in a fork in the trunic. 'ima
threw it on its back and broko the

' bone, Though red deer are in this
country mainly found wild on
mountainous ground, we much
doubt If they are really a mountain
epeciea or specially clever on rocky

. ground. Mr. J. O. Millais mentions
one pass where thd bone of deer
that have missed their footing and

. fallen down the crags may frequent-
ly be seen-- Broken limbe art very
common even among pnrk stag,
generally duo' to fights in rutting
time. This must usually lead to the
death of deer in all districts wbero
large carnivora ore found, but the
astonishing way In which broken
bene, or even wone injuries re-

ceived by wild animals, cure tlicm-folve- a

if the creature Is let alone
shows that the most serious acci-

dents need not lead to death, even if
left to nature.

The QMt striking of recent in-

stances la tbo case of n doe antelope
...11 UWDSiU9JCUt bumwmvv.

hind leg high up and so badly that
the bone protruded- - It would have

'been shot, butit was observed to be
. feeding, as If not in pain. It survived
tho winter and was seen to swing
the injured leg forward to fcrntch
its ear before the bono set. The frac-
ture reduced Itself, and tho cut skin
crw over tho place, leaving a sear.
T tVJlnnk lama It wan TT tPfrtl Vi tCi, lUWUU 'y J - - J

. well and reared a young one, A
tiger killed In the hot weather had

bullet wound a week old which
had smashed its shoulder. This

perfectly, healthy, and there wiw
evidence j that since it was inflicted
the tiger had eaten no flesh, but
only drunk water.

" In the Waterloo cup coursing in
1SS "Miss Glendyne and "tho run-

ner up" for tho cup were slipped at
a hare which went wild and strong.
Tppa MOwt aw--m fo4 ooorse by
lia twt x9flk eveyhwueds, it was
found to have onl three feet. This
mty be compared with the account
of a collie dog, recently quoted in
the papers, which baa one lore loot
and one hind foot cut off by a reap-
ing machine, but which still man.
agee to help with the flock. Dogs,
that ought to bo little liable to ac-

cidents, are very frequent sufferers,
largely from their association with
man and! Intenso desire to partici-
pate in all his doings. One of their
CDiqmonest mishaps arises from
tnelr lovb of riding in carta. They

"

become iqulte clever at scrambling
ce Jumping in, but are not 'built"
for Jumping down on a hard road.

-- If the cart moves as they make their

fore loirs broken, usually iutt below
SJ w mm

the shoulder, are very commonly
seen.

Dogs also have dangerous falls
when on the ground, accidents usual-
ly ascribed to bipeds and horses.
A frrvhmmtl froincr at full BDOfdo t
will "trip, fly head over heols, and
break a leg or even its neck. Master
Magrath in 1S70 went through the
rotten ice of the river Alt, from
which Altcar takes Its name, while
following the hare, and nearly died
from the effects. But the strangest
mishap which1 the writer has ever

Mm fall in tha lut ef a ilrv was the
case of i a setter that "tripped"
over a sitting hare. The dog, a large,
heavy animal, was running at high
ppeed In a field of thinly planted
mangold. As it passed between tho
rows, its hind feet struck something

.and it nearly turned a somersa ult. J

The object was a squatting hare,
which, as the dog flew over in one

-- direction, uuiotlv scuttled off in tho

F.i.iiis"i nriBi
nuntiivirLutcivii
of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn generations goes

'sounding through all the
apes anjjenters the confines of
Eternity." With what care, there-
fore, should the Expectant Moth- -

effort be to ward of! danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

OTHER'S FRIEND
y allays all

Nervous- -
V i A Cf n ess, re--

x neves mc
I Headache
t Cramps,7 --t- P( t and Nau- -

fully pre-
pares the

System that Childbirth is made easy
and the time of xccovcry short-
ened many say stronger after
than before confinement." It in-

sures safety to life of both moth-
er and child. All who have used

Mother's Friend " say they will nev-
er be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement of its pain
"A ecttonT whoee wife used 'Mother's rHend

rt&4 if bdto tbrtKigU the orOeU
armia. aa4 there were Lai r battles to be
ottxJrvfrd. sad lb cost ws fisone pr boule. be
sroaiU Lars teco. G so. Latto, 1sjtoo, Ouio

I

eTpresa. oa recHpve price. tLOO PillmTTLE. Book to -- KXPIXTANT MOTH-E.H- S"

mlll tree opoa applies tioo, coctalniDC
Taiaadle tnTmaUoa aa4 T4aatr)r tssuaobisi. -

1t BnAOriCLO KCGULATOS) CO.. ATVAMTA. Gs (

seve bt iu pviT. t

Filled WcsTA's Faroita Cigar,
i 5

' j jvH.ifA fin"
8Hfl vM&u?tllllL

. ! 'H i

h

tobaccots:
. j. 1t

-Mixed Paint in trie city,
Lead, Oil, Varnishes,

jj iky
BUGGIES. A full ine kept in stockJ

CITY- - N. Ci

1 V

7SCommercial Place,1

Norfolk,

Attorny-at-La- w and

Heal Estate x Ageirt.

Prompt attenton given r to Pro
i

fessional Business.

Loans Negotiated on Real
Estate.

Farms, Town Pro
Timter Lands cr

bought and sold on commission.

uMiHAn dsn

PARTIES HAVING

TIMBER LANDS; FARMS

Vacant Town lots,
Dwellings in Town,

Or Vhanf Property
tO sell have anopportiuiity
to - yertise Kthe same
abroad througli this Resil

.Estate Acrencv . WITHOUT
ExpEITES -

ara made unless sale Is ef-

fected. 'i:'p2r '

Send in description of ycrr
property you desire to sell arid
avail yourself of the opportu-
nity offered at .this time to; dis-

tribute lists of property through-
out the United States.

e; F.LAMB,
REAL ESTAT HACEMT

LCH3 LEAF TOBACCO: .

Ve wish to call the attention of our
cootums - to ; our celebrated .brand,
iiDug ; Lxf Tobacco, 9 in. 5s second
o none in quality or appearenco., Wfl
link it has no eanil for , th 'nriftp

vy'ii'h i 33c ?t retail. We solicit only
oue trial, then it sells itsel - " --

. C . W. Stevjs . ss & . Co

GEO. TAIT & SONS,
SEED ilSRCHAHTS

F.HiZIEGLER&BRO.
Soccesyor to John H. Zeioler

-
.

t

-- Deiler in all.kinds of

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES,
?rom the Che: pest to the beet. All tel-egra- n.

s promptly attended to.

. chafes mmim mm
hwn de-ire- d. The fintst Htarse in tnis
eection. Rosewood, walnut, cloth-covere- d

and metalic caskets a .specialty
At the old stand on Ehringhaue
Street, thankful lor past pattonsge.

S"Al80 all kinds of Cabinet work.

NEWEST DISCOVERY :

FOR

PAINLESS .DENTISTRY
--AT-

NEW YORK DENTAL RuOSS ONLY

5 162 Main Street,

.jstorfoLiK:, V-A-.

j" D. SiSrN'PlS IDeixtiat
i

Over Seaburv's Shoe Sfore. ,

AFarm Near Harrallsville, H.C.

One mile from village, 3 miles rrom
steamboat landing. A flue dwelling
of eight rooms. Well flanked by piaz-zar- s.

A. fo'1 supply of outbuildings.
14 horse stables. A larpe barn 9 to-

bacco curing barn. . Tobacco pack
houses, apple orchard, grape vine"
yard; 5 horse crop of cleared land,
elegant Tvater, healthy and .beautiful
country. Lands adapted to trucking,
bright tobacco, cotton, com, etc. For
sale at a great bargain. Tho best home
for the price fieked in North Carolina

E. F. LAMB.
: Rfrtl Estate Agent.

LJ Our FARMERS' GUIDE m

K- and X893 Manual of

Hew Seeds I Implements
Ewr farmer and rr1enfr
needs one. Larger and more icomplete than ever. Send X

1! name, and address.-- Mailed
rree.

GRIFFITH & TURNER CO.
; 205 to 213 N. Pics Street,

Baltimore, Md. IV 1 yaty Coal anfl" Wool Co., -

W. N. OLD,


